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M. J. HCGRATH FINED MEETING HELD ATJOURNAL MAN VISITS CHAUTAUQUA IS BUT

; TWO WEEKS AWAY

Best Talent Eyer Brought to

Pacific Coast.

If Z&fZ

CMAIUC3 r. MuGnr

Bend Man Sold Liquor to

Two Girls.

TWO OTHER CHARGES PENDING

.

Formerly Conducted Log Cabin j Post Commercial Club Organ-Saloo- n

Convicted in Judge ! ized With Large Member.

C

PRINEVILLE DEFEATS

Prineville 4, Bend 3, l&mrrfygs.
With old Sol shining warm fy" on

250 wildeyed and rabid ( iannd
on the players of two 'intensely
rivaled ball teams the above setting
is complete for the longest and
most exciting game on .record in

Prineville. A game redundant
with good plays, few errors and a
real pitchers' battle, full of smoke
and vim. i

Burdon and Tetherow 'were the
slab artists in competition, the
work of the latter being at bis
usual clip, striking out ii batters
and walking none. Burdon, how-

ever, opened the eyes of Prineville
fans to the fact that he' ii the equal
of Tetherow and in the technic of
the game, superior He struck out
11 men, walked one, made two
hits, held Bend to pne hi$ until the
ninth and crossed the plate with
Prineville's winning run in the

'twelfth.
The game was called at 3 o'clock

sharp. . Horton, lead off. man for flot fceen reported to head-r..-.i
. : d. .iir.rif.-i.t.r- .' 1 t'..-i-k .... ' j : .

Bowman's Court

M. J. McGrath of Bend was con-

victed twice Tuesday afternoon in

Judge Bowman's court on charges
of illegal sale of liquor.

The state's witnesses were two

girls who purchased the booze from
McGrath at his home in Bend.

His defense was that he did not
take pay for the liquor, but that
it was merely a present to the girls.

In deciding the first case ' the
jury was out about ten. minutes,
in the second about two pours and
a half. ,

'

McGrath was fined $100 and
costs in the first case and $200 and
costs in the second. He has thirty
days in which to prepaic an appeal
to the circuit court, and is at lib-

erty on a $1000 bond.

District Attorney Wirtz says that
in all probability McGrath will

have to face two further charges
when the grand jury meets. They
are giving liquor to a female
child under the age of IS years,
which he has admitted, and con

tributing to the delinquency of a

minor, as one of the girls who

bought wine and beer from Mc-

Grath was under ,the age of 18

years.
The district attorney will take

up thet delinquency charges and
conduct an investigation before

Judge Springer of the juvenile
court Saturday.

S. G. Hinkle returned froni Port-

land the first of the week.

The honorary degree of Doctor
of Laws was conferred upon Sam

uel W. Mcf all, Governor of Massa

chusetts at Columbia University
on June 7. . ,
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Twenty Prineville Men in

Attendance.

COOD ROADS WAS TOPIC

f

ship.

A delegation of five cars of
Prineville Commercial CJub mem-

bers went to Post yesterday to at
tend a meeting of the newly organ
ized Commercial Club at that place.
The ladies ot the community had a
bounteous spread prepared at the
Newsom Creek school house, and
after partaking of this the real
matter of a business nature was
taken up.

Dr. Rosenberg, as acting chair-

man, outlined the policy of the
local club in regard to road work.
Stating that they were always
ready to help in any way possible,
at any time, and pointed out the
I. istances of good work rendered.
The way in which this was done, he
showed, was through a highly con-

centrated action and . actual dona-

tion of half the cost of road con-

struction.
The road in question is undoubt-

edly very bad and it is a grievous
matter with these people, but it is

ito late to receive extensive aid
from the county this year. How-

ever with the organized effort now

apparsnt and with the help of the
local club, we feel sure that the
court can be made to see the need

of repairs during the Summer.
A delegation from the upper

country will be sent for this pur-

pose to confer with the court at
next Friday's luncheon at the
Methodist church.

W. C. Congleton of Paulina was

a business visitor yesterday.

Spencer Mayhew who graduated
from the local high in '13 gradu-
ates this year from O. A. C, and
has a position witn good pay.
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PRESIDENT
WILSON

Qaxihum husi AStocrxrmf

ueiiu, an iv uii i a c. roi , out
o"t in double play whcnA Tetherow
inea to Uecnteii. ivuT) ,nied to

McCall. No runs. No hte:
Prineville started with a rush.

McCall and Bowman singled, both

advancing on passed ball. Estes
j singled, scoring McCall. Ellis
fanned, Bechtell out at first, 3ow- -

man scoring. Estes scored on

catcher's error with Burdon safe at
first and out stealing. 3 runs, 3

hits. Batsmen on both teams Were

retired in order "until the

ninth, when Bend staged Rurally

Truck Farms, Several Or-

chards, Good Buildings.

HURT INDUSTRY PROMINENT

Prineville Hat Many Friend

There-- All Will Attend Our

Chautauqua.

Prineville has many friends in

Terrebonne and the farming; sec-

tion surrounding, fur it Is here
that, a ready market in found for
their produce and a friendly feel-

ing for their enterprises. These
citizen are anxious for a good

connecting road, either wagon or

rail, between the towns of Prino-vill-e

and Terrebonne, for they
realize that our advancement is

their gaiit. The farmers of this
community are planning on spend-

ing a day or week at Prineville's

Chautauqua, July 3--

Few people in the cities or on

easily developed lands realize the

unpenning laNr and hardship
necessary to bring an irrigated
ranch to a stage of production.
The strides mado in five years by
settlers in the vicinity of Terre-

bonne have been wonderful and
another tide of years will show an

equal meaiiure of progress.
Thotw who have pulsed east of

Terrebonne neftr Smith Hock, have
noticed the nm.le orchard of F. T.
Gardner. Here 750, seven year
old . trees show uniform growth.
The hile frosts have killed most of
the apples but there will be an
abundance of nmll fruit and ber-

ries. Mr. Gardner sold '
potatoes

last yenr fur (lining ear service to
the railroad which features the

"Big Naked Potatos" on it menu.
J. A. Foss has a pioneer ranch

of ICO acres which is devoted to
alfalfa and gardening. Mr. Foss

predicts four and five crops of Al-

falfa a season when the farmers
realize the value of manure. In

one instance a rancher came ten
miles to Terrebonne for manure
to use on h's land. This should lo
an example to the man who allows
this valuable of a stock

'ranch to go to waste.
Geo. Iunker has a five acre truck

farm in this neighborhood which

.clears more profit than the average
one of 40 acre. Last year he
raised 700 pounds of beans besides

' largo amounts of other staples.
John M. Perry also has a larger
acrlfcge which is used extensively
for truck gardening. ";

The irrigated section west of
Terrebonne is divided chiefly into
40 acre tracts. A fine $1500 house

is an attraction on tho J. C, Norris
farm. Mr. Norris is making plans
for a dairy and believes that every
farmer should take up stock rais
ing.

Otho Baker has 300 apple trees
on his forty that will be bearing
next year. After considerable

damage had been done to the tres
by rabbits, he acted on a sugges-
tion and took the dead bodies of
several of the pests and rubbed
the scent on the trees. By doing
this every four months the rabbits
were kept away.

J. C. McVey and L. R. Snap have
each forty acres of alfalfa and
clover which have ideal stands.
Careful irrigating is thq secret of
such success. Irrigate quickly and

quit, t o much water is as bad as
too little, they say.

John Almeter has the largest
.acreage in this farming section,

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT, TOO

Big Celebration on July 4Free
Camp Grounds and Use of

Tents See CJaypool.

On Monday, July 3, which by the
way is but two weeks from next
Monday, Prineville's first Chautau-

qua will start its six-da- session.
The advertising campaign is well

under way, a large number of pro-

grams Which "explain the twelve big
numbers that are to be rendered
during the week have been dis-

tributed and others are being sent
out daily.

One of the novel features of the
advertising campaign is the use of
about 500 buttons which are dis--'

tributed one to each person. The
buttons are numbered, and among
the Iota are three tets of duplicates.
Should the holders of these dupli-
cates find their duplicate number,
each is given a season ticket to the
Chautauqua without charge.

Two sets of these have been

, found already, Harry Hudson and
Sylvian Michel having duplicate
numbers and. Farnk Brosius and
Judge Bowm&h also. The third

quarters Up to this time
The ticket sale has been progress-

ing slowly but steadily, and 'will
be taken up with a rush during the
next few days by the ladies of the-Anne- x

who Will care for the sale
in the city. -

The sales in the country districts
are to be cared for by the guaran-- i
tors who have already made some

trips and will make more into
different parts of the country, ad-

vertising and selling tickets for the
big event.

A committee was appointed on

has not definitely decided where
wjn t,e.

. Commence now to plan your
affairs so that you can attend this
big event. Besides, tbe , Chautau-

qua, which is a great attraction,
i there u-i- Kp 9 hssphnll tmima.
ment. Teams from various Central

Oregon points and a team from
Portland for , three games will

appear during the week.
The seconu Bay of 'the Chautau-

qua will come on July 4, and an
old time celebration will be staged
in addition to the other attractions.

Another attractive feature of the
Chautauqua season is Dollar Week.
This is a system of profit sharing
which has- - been practiced through-
out the large cities of the country:
The doubje page ad in this paper
shows the many bargains to be had.
The merchants wish to say that
these goods are not old stock, but
new merchandise bought especially
for this week.

INTERESTING FIGURES

T

In order to clear up some appar-
ent misunderstanding of the eco-

nomic features of storage reser-

voirs, land owners under the Ocho- -

co Project and other interested

parties will do well to ponder oyer
the following figures.

As an illustration, let us take the

320 devoted to alfalfa and grain
raising. Ho has over a hundred
Dnroc Jersey hogs that he is rais-

ing artichokes for and expects to
ship them to the fall market. Mr.

Almeter has erected a cow barn
and other preparations for a dairy.

The Farmer's Union of Terre-

bonne will hold a picnic at Teth-cro- w

bridge next Saturday, June
17. You are invited.

STATE HEALTH OFFICE

APPOINTSREGISTRARS

Dr. David K. Roberg, state
health officer, together with county
health officer, Dr. J. H. Rosenberg,
has just completed a trip over

Crook county establishing regis-
trars in twelve different points in

the county, for tho registration of
vital statistics which includes
births and deaths. These officers

will have authority to issue burial

permits to undertakers, and no

burial can bo legal without one

of these permits.
It has been the law for some

time to record these events, Dr.

Kohcrg says, but the people have

neglected to attend to it with the
result tnut there is no information
that is worth anything.

A new law, which is known as

the "Model Ijiw" which provides
for the registration of births and

deaths in smaller precincts than
the county, is one under which the

present registrars were appointed.
Centers at which these officers

were appointed arc: Redmond,

Bend, Howard, Paulina, Pott,
Sisters, Powell Butte, Roberts,
Brothers, Imperial, Millican, and

La Pine.

Mrs.' Anna Estes and

Son Buy Confectionery

Lafler's Confectionery w pur-
chased the first of the week by
Mrs. Anna Estes and son Ernest.
The business will be conducted on

piactically the same line, Mr. Laf-le- r

retaining the photo and picture
framing part of the business, which

will be mo.ed into a new location

as soon as one can be provided.
The new

. business will te con

ducted by Ernest Estes, and partic-
ular attention will be paid to the
ice cream, confectionery and kind'

red lines. , The stock is being ii.

voiced now and the transaction
will be completed during the week

T

Don't forget tho play, "Ruy
Bias," tomorrow night at the Club

Hall, This is a good play, and it
will be ably presented by these
people who have much more than
the ordinary ability in this lino
Redmond always supports the
efforts of Prineville in various
fields, will be present in numbers
at the Chautauqua next month and

they are entitled to a packed house
tomorrow night. Besides you get
your money's worth and more
Under tho auspices of our Ladies
Annex.

that all but won the game. Hortontne iocatjon of the big tent but

'

j

.. .

hit by pitched ball, caught napping
I at: first. Tetherow beat out an
inheld hit, stole, and scored on

Culp's double, who also scored
when O'Donnell tripled.! Houston

brought in the tteing run with a
double. Clow out, Stiedl nU?0.

to Bowman. 3 runs, 4 hits.
The game went to extra innings

with tension at a white heat for
runners were on bases in ' each
canto. In the eleventh the local
team Ijad two on with none out
when Clark was nipped ten feet
off second. With Bowman on that
sack Ellis lifted a long fly to left
fielder who juggled the ball for
a heart breaking second, but finally
frozn to it. , V

After , Bend was retired in the
twelfth, Bechtell popped tOy Teth-

erow, Burdon singled, Morris-'- safe
at first, Lister grounded to Horton,
forcing Morris and in 'an attempt
to make a double the-bal- l passed
first allowing Burdon in 'score the

winning run. J ,

Notes of the game.
Prineville 7 hits, Behd 8. Hor-to- n,

Culp, Bowman and Burdon hit
twice 6afely. Estes accepted six
chances at short without a miss.
Tetherow fanned three in the
seventh. Prineville has won two
out of three games 'from Bend.
The game was ablv umpired by

Ralph Lee of Grizzly. J

Omar Wilson purchased a three
acre tract of land n Prineville
Acres the first of the week. He

will equip it for a modern chicken
ranch.

.'

.

Continued on page 12.
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